[Assessment of the morphological and dynamic features of normal pulmonary valve in a cardiac cycle using dual-source CT].
The purpose of this study was to determine the morphological and dynamic features of normal pulmonary valve by using dual-source CT. Thirty patients who underwent dual-source CT angiography with right ventricular outflow tract well-opacified were enrolled. Ten phases of images were reconstructed at 10% R-R interval, and pulmonary valve area and pulmonary annular diameter were measured on all 10 phases. As the pulmonary valve opened, its orifice appeared as oval or proximate triangle. As the pulmonary valve closed, it appeared as "Y-shape". Pulmonary valve opened from 10% to 30% phases, with maximum pulmonary valve area of (4.74 +/- 0.69) cm2 in 10% phase. Pulmonary valve closed from 40% to 90% phases. Pulmonary annular diameter varied with cardiac cycle, with maximum pulmonary annular diameter of (2.36 +/- 0.24) cm in 0% phase and minimum pulmonary annular diameter of (1.82 +/- 0.32) cm in 40% phase (P < 0.001). The proximal phase for assessing pulmonary valve was 70% phase. Dual-source CT may evaluate the morphological and dynamic features of normal pulmonary valve.